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GENUINELY AVERAGE JAUNT
Don't you wish that someone,
someplace, would design an event
where the average guy & gal had a
chance to win? In a new twist for
Winterfest "90, Onondaga County
Parks and the Miller Brewing Com-
pany will be hosting the Genuinely
Average Jaunt Cross-Country Ski
Rally on Saturday, February 3rd at
Highland Forest Park.
The exciting program at the top
nordic ski facility in Central New
York will crown the most genuine-
ly average skiers in the region, and
also include a great winter brunch
plus outdoor hot tub adventures for
the rally
"
s participants. Yes, in a
dramatic departure from the Nordic
Classic racing format, a more casu-
al atmosphere is being created, in
which visitors of all ages and skill
levels will truly have a chance to
shine. Departing any time between
10 a.m. and noon, skiers will trans-
verse Highland's popular three mile
westwind trail
, attempting to do the
loop in what turns out to be the av-
erage time for the day. Awards to
the top three Most Genuinely Aver-
age male & female skiers, plus the
eighteen "mean" finishers in a va-
riety of age groups from teens to
seniors will be presented at the
cozy Community House during the
luscious early afternoon brunch.
All participants in the Genuinely
Average Jaunt will receive the
commemorative race hat, brunch
tickets, complimentary Miller Gen-
uine Draft beer (or soda), and the
opportunity to refresh their "aver-
age
" muscles with an outdoor hot
tub plunge.
The registration fee for the Genu-
inely Average Jaunt is $5.00, pay-
able to the HIGHLAND FOREST
SKI PATROL. Registration can be
submitted in advance to Highland
Forest, Box 31, Fabius, NY 13063
or on the day of the event until
noon.
For further information on this
Winterfest "90 program and the
cross-country ski opportunities at
the "Adirondacks of Central New
York", call Highland Forest at 683-
5550.
Coastal Management Conference








Albany Hilton Hotel,Ten Eyck
PlazaAlbany, New York
New York stands at a crossroads
- critical decisions need to be




ence is the culmination of five re-
gional conferences held in the fall
of 1989 and will afford partici-
pants a unique opportunity to join
with coastal experts, state and local
officials, community and environ-
mental activists, business leaders
and leaders in coastal affairs as
they explore a variety of topics re-
lated to the state's coastal resourc-
es.
Conference core
The New York State Conference
will be composed of seven major
components:
. MORE GROWTH--CAN
YOUR COAST SUSTAIN IT?
. MAKING YOUR COAST AC-
CESSIBLE.




. REGULATING TO PROTECT
BIO- LOGICAL HEALTH OF
YOUR COAST.
. THE PERVASIVE POLLU-
TANTS.
.THE THREAT OF HURRI-
CANES AND THE REALITY OF
EROSION.
SPONSORED BY:
NYS DEPARTMENT OF STATE

























The Knolhole is the student publica-
tion of the State University of New
York College of Environmental Sci-
ence and Forestry. It is published eve-
ry Wednesday during the school year.
The deadline for submitting pieces
for publication is Wednesday,
4:00pm of the week before they are
to appear. Letters to the Editors will
not be printed unless they are signed.
Articles must also contain the writers
name (names will be witheld upon re-
quest). The opinions expressed are
those of the writer only and do not nec-
essarily reflect the opinions of the
paper
's staff or anyone else affiliated
with the College. We strongly encour-
age any countcrviews, articles, notices,
suggestions, and new staff members.
The Knothole staff meets in Room 15




According to the radio, Valentines Day is "just around the corner."
In the middle of November
, Christmas was "nearly upon us." Directly
after Halloween, Thanksgiving was "quickly approaching." Halloween
rode the tails of Labor Day, and Labor Day followed Crazy Eddies
Christmas in August sale. One holiday follows the other in a continuous
blur of euphoria. Most of the time I am completely baffled whether to
buy a present or to search out a good healthy oven roaster.
I remember just after Christmas dinner, as I lay stuffed on a relatives
couch, the television implored me to go out and buy my supply of Bud-
weiser for Superbowl Sunday. I think it was the combination of my
physical bonding with the velour cushions, and my brains disbelief in a
Budweiser famine which finally stopped me. But as always there is that
imaginary person who heard the call to arms and went screaming down
the block at 110 in his big block Chevy to get to the nearest 7-11. I am
firmly convinced that it is these individuals which made America what it
is today.
It's not that I am anti-Christmas, anti- American, or anti-Budweiser,
I certainly am not - especially the last one. But if you take a good look
at the calendar you will find that holidays and large social activities are
usually one day events, not month long festivals, or even many month
shopping sprees, as is the case with Christmas. Corporate America, and
the billions they dump into mind bending advertising, have done their
best to convince us that Christmas begins in November, Halloween be-
gins in September, and if you don't buy your Budweiser four weeks be-
fore Superbowl Sunday you probably won't be able to get it at all.
Of course, this is the function of advertising: to create needs for prod-
ucts where no needs have been before (as William Shatner might say),
and corporations would love for Americans to remain in a constant state
of consumer euphoria: shop till you drop, but what effect does this holi-
day stretching have upon the average individual? For me it has turned
Christmas into a ugly, flashing, bleeping orgy which has nothing to do
with the real meaning of the holiday at all. It has changed Easter into a
month long nightmare, where I am continually attacked by the killer rab-
bit from Montv Pvthon and the Holv Grail. And it has chaneed Super-
bowl Sunday into a three week hangover.
Most of this gluttony can be ignored by not watching TV, or listen-
ing to popular radio, but the fact that it is still out there, lurking in the
streets and in the air waves, waiting to catch me and suck my wallet dry
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OPINION
Addressing a Hypocrite:
I"m not writing any sexist, racist,
homophobic or elitist comments
here. I'm responding to a column
that I, as a woman, found to be very
offensive.
How can a person judge anoth-
er
'
s needs without standing in his or
her place. An old Indian prayer says
"Great Spirit, grant that I may not
criticize my neighbor till I have
walked a mile in his moccasins."
Leslie, I would love to know what
made you draw the conclusion that a
bra is oppressive. Any woman that
lias breasts larger than a size C cup
knows that at times, a bra can be the
most comfortable device ever creat-
ed. Speaking from personal experi-
ence, if I were to walk down a flight
of stairs at campus without a bra on,
it would be a downright painful ex-
perience - God forbid should I be
late and have to run. That would be
most "UNCOMFORTABLE."
Maybe if you experience some
things in your life you will have less
to complain about, and more to be
thankful for. If you didn't bitch
about everything, maybe you
wouldn't have to consider life
"
Straight from Hell."
You ask that people refrain from
writing offensive comments on the
opinion page, yet you dare to label
people "oppressed, addicted, and a
Barbie doll" because of their under-
garments. The way I see it, if I wear
a bra, or make-up or any other arti-





s my personal choice
to do so, out of necessity or other-
wise. You are acting as a hypocrite,
and now you are the one doing the
offending. I think I speak for many
when I say, if you can
'
t write any-
thing good in your column, then
don"t write anything at all; there are
real problems in this world, far
greater than a brassiere.
I'll thank you in advance for an-





Uarsity Sport of The
Mind
You've seen it on T.V. and
thought to yourself, "Hey, I could
have answered those questions."
So, now come out and play college
bowl here at ESF. Teams are now
forming for the ESF tournament to
be held Wed., Jan. 31, and Thurs.,
Feb. 1. The winning team will rep-
resent ESF at the regional tourna-
ment. There they will compete
against other teams from New York
and Canada, with a chance to go on
to the national tournament.
Teams should consist of 4 players
and one alternate, individuals who
wish to be placed on a team may
also register. Registration forms
will be available in 110 Bray and
should be returned there by noon
on January 29. If you have any
questions please call Rob at 471-
6760.
College bowl is sponsored by Al-






John Sullivan From "ECONEWS
Distinquished
Teacher Award
It has become tradition here at
ESF to annually recognize and en-
courage excellence in teaching.
Each year, students have the oppor-
tunity to nominate an instructor or
professor as the recipient of the
Distinguished Teacher Award. In
addition to the minimum criterion
below, one should consider the fol-
lowing: Does djfx teacher continu-
ally motivate you? Show a person-
al interest in your well being?
Make your experience at ESF truly
educational and rewarding? Please
take the time to submit their name
as a nominee for this award. Please
drop off all completed forms to 110
Bray bv noon on Feb. 16. 1990.
The awards committee will review
the nominations and select the re-
cipient of the award which will be
presented at the Annual Spring
Banquet on March 23, 1990.
1) The professor or instructor
should be teaching at least half-
time, though he/she need not teach
a lecture course.
2) The nominee should be a per-
son who gives freely of their time,
has enthusiastic lectures and works
with the students to ensure subject
understanding and awareness of
their needs.
3) The nominee need not be in-
volved in extracurricular activities
,
but if they are, it should be noted in
the nomination ballot for considera-
tion in final determination of recip-
ients.









Reasons this nominee should re-
ceive this award:
Thank you for your time.
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Kappa Phi Delta
Howdy, pilgrims! It"s me, Grizz,
again. I hope everyone had an awe-
some time last Friday. We sure did!
The Phi Delta"s had an even better
time last Wed. at the expense of our
intermural basketball team.
Speaking of good times. How"s
about helping those who haven"t
had many lately. Our Biannual
Blood Drive will be held on Wed.,
February 7th this year and we and
the Red Cross would really appre-
ciate everyone's support. Tables
will be set up all this week in the
lobby of Marshall Auditorium, so
step right up and make an appoint-
ment to give. What
's one pint com-
pared to the life you may save? Be-
sides, you get a couple of cookies
and a sandwich in return (no tuna,
though, please, for the dolphin"s
sake).
Well, its RUSH time again this
week, January 24th and 25th, and
next week, Jan. 29th, 30th, and Feb-
ruary 1st. We don
"t want to bribe
you to come down, but if you
're in-
terested, then here it is. Thursday,
January 25th, we'll feed you free
wings and Thursday, February 1st,
pizza from 7-9 pm. The Daily
Orange, as usual, gave the fraternity
system some bad press again last se-
mester and the brothers would just
like you to know that Kappa Phi
Delta is for you. We,re not some
stuck-up S.U. "rich-boy" group,
we
'
re stumpies, and damn proud of
it. Since 1953, we,ve reserved this
fraternity exclusively for ESF stu-
dents and S.U. Forestry students,
and we mean to keep it that way.
Our alumni are working in every as-
pect of forestry, biology, landscape
architecture, forest engineering,
paper science, wood products engi-
neering, and all related environmen-
tal fields right now and could give
you a good idea of what to expect.
Mostly, though, KPD is about mak-
ing life-long friendships with the
guys who
"
ll be running the rat race
side-by-side with you before and af-
ter graduation.
Anyways, I could fill-up this
whole paper with the praises of
our fraternity, but I"ll let you come
down to our house at 200 Walnut
Place and see for yourself. Even if
you can
't make it on the dates giv-
en for RUSH, come down anytime




P.S. Hey alumni! How's about
leaving a few lunkers for Popeye




It is time for me to give some
relevant information to the gradu-
ate student population again. I
hope you can find the relevance.
The first point is to say that there is
a graduate student handbook in the
making. This means that if you
have some experiences and learn-
ing of how to get from arriving in
Syracuse to finally leaving again,
but with that coveted graduate de-
gree, WE NEED YOUR INPUT!!
Please contact the GSA at 110
Bray Hall - GSA President's mail-
box and let us know how to con-
tact you. This handbook idea is to
put together information and where
to get information for us all, so we
need input from all. Thanks for
your help.
Our last TGIF was a great time
and we had some delicious food,
Giant subs is what they were. We
did miss having a theme for this
one, but that is because we didn"t
have anyone who wanted to put up
some stuff. Yes, if you want to
have it happen it does take some
effort on the part of those who
want it. Life is funny that way I
know, but I guess you do have to
live life to get through life. It is
great to see as many people get in-
volved as we have, and I thank
everyone for their time and efforts,
but there is always room for many
more. In fact
, we still have open
positions even this late in the year.
Until next time, Enjoy that re-
search, learn that class work
, and be
serious about those activities that
really matter; eating, sleeping, and
social interactions. Keep yourself
on a forward path and get where




Are Our Forests Getting the
Management They Deserve?
If you aren't sure how to answer
this question, you won't want to
miss the next speaker in the GSA
Professional Lecture Series. Ran-
dal O'Toole is a forest economist
who also directs Cascade Holistic
Economic Consultants in Eugene,
Oregon. He believes that current
forest management regimes are not
as efficient, and therefore not as ef-
fective, as they could be. Mr.
O'Toole suggests that smaller "bot-
tom-up
"
 entities might do a better
job than the current "top-down"
Forest Service bureaucracy. The
forest plans on which Mr. O'Toole
has worked include the Lincoln and
Gila Forest plans for the New Mex-
ico Department of Natural Resourc-
es, the final Texas forest plan for
the Texas Department of Agricul-
ture, Alaska's Chugach Forest plan
for the Sierra Club Legal Defense
Fund, a review of the management
plans for six national forests for the
Greater Yellowstone Coalition, and
numerous other plans for 4 other
state agencies and more than 50
other environmental groups, includ-
ing the Wilderness Society and the
National Wildlife Federation. Mr.
O'Toole will visit ESF on January
30-31. If you would like to meet
with him
, please contact Claire Noll
(133 Mick) or Pete Rand (302 II-
lick). His presentations are as fol-
lows:
30 Jan. "Reforming the Forest Ser-
vice"
. 5 Dlick, 4 pm. Reception af-
terward.
31 Jan. "Markets and Politics in
Public Land Management". 215
Bray, 12 noon .
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Low on Dough?
(Who isn,t!)
Maybe we can work something
out!
CASH prizes will be awarded in
the following categories of the An-
nual ESF Creativity Contest: Art-
work/Design, Short Story, and
Poetry. First ($15), second ($10),
and third ($5) will be awarded.
Entries should be legibly hand or
type written. Artwork should be
print ready (black and white, pref-
erably). Please include name, ad-
dress, and phone number. Dead-
line: Fri.. April 6. 4 pm.
Winning entries will be published






, CA - Poetry prizes
worth $44
,
000 will be awarded to
608 poets by the American Poetry
Association in 1990. The associa-
tion will sponsor four separate con-
tests this year, doubling its efforts
to discover new talent.
"
Students win many of our prizes.
They are in a creative time of life,
and we look forward to reading
their work," said Robert Nelson
,
publisher for the association.
Each contest awards a $1
,
000
grand prize, a $500 first prize, and
a total of $11,000 in prizes to 152
winners. All adults who write
poetry are welcome to enter.
For the current contest
, poets may
send up to 6 poems, each no more
than 20 lines, name and address on
each page, to American Poetry As-
sociation, Dept. CO-30, 250-A Po-
trero St., P.O. Box 1803, Santa
Cruz, CA 95061. Poems must be
postmarked by March 31 to meet
the deadline. A new contest starts
April 1.
Special Recognition Awards
This award is given each year at ESF to recognize an em-
ployee at ESF whether they,re staff or faculty, who on numer-
ous occasions has placed the interest of a student first and
foremost in priority. It is with this award that we want to rec-
ognize a person who has become a friend to the students and
whose long hours and hard efforts may have gone unrecog-
nized but well appreciated. With your nomination of an em-
ployee, we hope to recognize those individuals with this
award. Please complete the form below and return to 110
Bray by noon of Feb. 16,1990. This award will be given out








Reasons why you feel this person should receive this award:
Thank you for your time.
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Annual Scholarship
Award ($500)
The Wildfowlers Association of
Central New York will provide a fi-
nancial award ($500) to a "deserv-
ing senior in recognition of the stu-
dent's promise for a professional
career in Biology, emphasizing
wildlife science or teaching/
interpretive work". Selection will
be based upon candidate"s financial
need, course of study, demonstrated
scholarship and achievement, and
promise for a wildlife-related ca-
reer. The top candidates may be in-
terviewed on campus by a small
committee of sportsmen.
The Wildfowlers Association
meets monthly and is an active
group of sportsmen who sponsor
waterfowl identification
, sportsmen
education, and gamebird manage-
ment projects and activities.
For a one-page application, inter-
ested students should see Prof.
VanDruffs secretary, Penny Wei-
man, 242 Illick Hall. Completed
applications are due by 12 noon,
Monday, Feb. 12, 1990.
a





SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry
Syracuse, New York 13210
16 January 1990
Dear Students
, Faculty and Friends,
I would like to announce that the Peace Corps office hours for the se-
mester will be on Monday and Friday afternoons from 1 pm to 5 pm
and on Wednesday afternoons from 2:30 to 5. The office is in the same
location, 404 Bray Hall. The office has a large library of information,
slides and tapes on the Peace Corps, and I have applications and info on
positions in community forestry, fisheries, science and math teaching
and environmental education. I also use the space for my graduate
study and I have plenty of interest and books on environmental and
community advocacy and 666666666666development if you want to
talk (and I guard the yearbooks too!). My phone number is 470-6678,
or I can be contacted through the Office of Career Services and Coun-
seling in 110 Bray Hall, 470-6660.
I write a letter like this every semester, but this time I'd like to try a
different approach... The wave of new progressive environmental or-
ganizations of the Green Movement - like RAN, Greenpeace and the
IUCN - have made inroads into the Middle American conscience to
bring linkage between local and international action for a better envi-
ronment to the fore. The movement emphasizes local environmental
action with respect to the economic and social relationships that operate
on the international level. The current interest in "Bio-regionalism" is
one good example of how the movement can make a difference.
To many of us who have worked in forestry and environmental edu-
cation overseas, this approach epitomizes what Peace Corps volunteers
strive to do in their jobs! Environmental educators, foresters, wildlife
biologists, water and civil engineers, and science and math teachers are
critically needed to operate at the local level in developing countries.
One look at the global deforestation rate, the loss of soil, hunger, pover-
ty and the demand for education is enough to tell you something needs
to be done. Peace Corps places more natural resource and environmen-
tal professionals in jobs all over the world than any other agency or
company. Consider Peace Corps Service: one look around should tell
you that working on Planet Earth"s environmental disaster is the only
professional show in town.
- Walt Aikman
Virgin Forests 1989
Robin Hood Oak Awards
If you step behind Bray Hall you will notice a dignified and proud oak tree. This graceful tree, known as the
"
Robin Hood Oak", germinated from an acorn which came from a 1000 year old English oak found in the heart
of Sherwood Forest. Legend has it that this major oak housed Robin Hood and his merry men, heroes of the
14,h century ballad. It's with this proud heritage that the Robin Hood Oak Award finds its name
.
For 19 years, the Robin Hood Oak Award has been given by an ESF student committee to the class's graduat-
ing seniors and graduate students who have made outstanding contributions to the college and public communi-
ty. The award recognizes the fine character of these individuals and the effort they have made to improve the
quality of the ESF campus and community life.
Once again, the time has come to nominate students graduating this May for this prestigious award. Nomina-
tion forms are available in 110 Bray, Moon Library foyer, and this week"s Knothole. Please return all nomina-
tion forms to 110 Bray by noon. Friday. February 16. These awards will be presented to the recipients at the an-
nual Spring Banquet on Friday. March 23.
Robin Hood Oak Award Nomination Form
The following are a list of qualifications that must be met by the student being nominated for this award.
1) The nominated student must be a senior graduating in May 1990 or a graduate student finishing in May 1990.
2) The nominee"s cumulative average must be 2.5 or better.
3) The nominee must have taken an active role in leadership and service at ESF or in the community. The per-
son nominating the student (this includes a student nominating himself) has the responsibility to provide this in-
formation about the nominee.
4) Outside community service (i.e. scouting, church groups, Red Cross, Big Brother/Sister, etc.) should also be
considered when nominating the student.
5) Nominees may include students who have actively participated in years previous to the 1989-90 academic
year.
NOTE: IT IS NOT NECESSARY FOR the nominee to hold or have held office of any type, and holding an of-
fice does not automatically entitle a student to an award!
Please type or print clearly and return to 110 Bray by noon, on Friday Feb. 16.
Name of Nominee:
Local address:
This nominee is a (circle one): May 1990 Graduate Finishing Grad Student
How are you related to the nominee?
If more information is needed...
Your name:
Your telephone number:
What contributions to the campus has this individual made? Describe in as much detail as pos-
sible:
What contributions to the local community has this individual made? Describe in as much de-
tail as possible:
What else should the selection committe be aware of when considering this nominee?
Thank vou for vour time in nominating this individual
.
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Opportunities
Electric Power Research Institute
Of ice of Exploratory Research
presently sponsors more than 100
projects in the form of proof-of-
concept studies, scientific research,
specialist assessments, and special-
ist workshops. The Institute wel-
comes proposals for projects that
hold promise for advancing the
state of knowledge or demonstrat-
ing the feasibility of new concepts.
Fields of interest include Materials
Science, Environmental and Bio-
logical Sciences, Engineering Sci-
ence, Mathematics and Information
Science, and Physical Science.
EPRI suggests that interested appli-
cants contact an applicable techni-
cal staff member to ascertain
EPRI's level of interest and availa-
ble funding. Open Deadline.
Environmental Health and Biolo-
gy Research The Environmental
Protection Agency will fund envi-
ronmental health and biology re-
search with awards averaging
$100,000 to $125,000 for up to
three years. Health research areas
include models and methodologies
for human risk assessment
, risk as-
sessment and prediction, and risk
assessment in human populations.
Biology research topics include risk
assessment, ecosystem structure
and function, and toxicology ef-
fects. Deadlines are February 16,
1990 for environmental health
, and












Plant Growth and Development
February 20


















Applicants are invited for competi-
tive grant awards under the Com-
petitive Research Grants Program
administered by the USDA Office
of Grants and Program Systems,
Cooperative State Research Ser-
vice, for Fiscal Year 1990. Stan-
dard project grants and a small
number of continuation grants will
be awarded to support research in
selected areas of the biological sci-
ences related to agriculture and hu-







. Depletion of Strato-
spheric Ozone
. Forest Biology
USDA encourages the submission
of innovative projects in the so-
called "high risk" category as well
as those that may have a more cer-
tain payoff potential. In all instanc-
es, innovative research will be giv-
en high priority. Individual
Postdoctoral Research Awards:
USDA encourages individuals who
have earned the doctoral degree in
a biological science or a related
area after January 1, 1987 or will
have earned the degree no later
than June 5,1990. All individuals
and eligible entities are welcome to
submit proposals and their propo-
sals will be evaluated objectively
under the applicable award criteria.
To be considered for funding dur-
ing Fiscal Year 1990, proposals
must be postmarked by the follow-
ing dates. (Please note that it is not
certain at this time that all of the
program areas will be funded.
Please call CRGO contacts before
preparing a proposal.)
Postmark Dates Program Area
_
Contacts
January 8, 1990 10.0 Animal








January 16,1990 2.0 Plant
Genetic Mechanisms and Plant
Molecular Biology
January 29,1990 11.0 Plant
Pest Science 475-5114
February 5,1990 14.0 Forest
Biology 475-5114







Molecular Biology and Brucellosis
475-3399
February 26,1990 3.0 Biologi-
cal Nitrogen Fixationand Metabo-
lism 475-5030
March 5, 1990 6.0 Plant Re-
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The ESF Rifle Cluh
Thurs. Jan. 25 Organization-
al meeting at 11:30 am, Moon
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John Sullivan From "ECONEWS'
Attention:
If you, or anyone you know, were a student here at ESF
last spring
(spring 1989)...
Paid your various fees...
And did not get any part of it refunded...
You get a 1989 Yearbook!
You may retrieve this treasure at the yearbook office
(Room B-15 in the basement of Marshall Hall)
On Mondays and Wednesdays
(starting 1/22/90)
Between 10:45 and 12:45
Also
by Friday Feb. 2 :
If you have color photographs suitable for a cover pic-
ture in 1990,
put the photo and its negative,
along with your name and where you may be reached,
in an envelope and place it in
The Empire Forester mailbox (labeled EMP FOR)
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Jonn Sullivan From 1 ECONEWS







UU Film, "Sex, Lies, and Videotape." Watson Theatre 7
and 9 p.m. Also Jan. 26, Gifford Aud. 7,9. and 11 pm. $2.
Black Box Players Presentation Add Libb, experimental
theatre group. Lab Theatre, 820 East Genesee St., 8 p.m.
Also Jan. 27,2 and 8 p.m. and Jan 28, 2 p.m. For informa
tion call 426-8134. FREE.
UU FILM, "Witness For The Prosecution." Watson Theatre,
7 and 9 p.m. $2
Chinese Spring Festival Party. SUNY Health Science Cen
ter Activity Center, Elizabeth Blackwell st., 6:30 p.m. $2.
College Bowl
ESF Graduate Student Association Professional Lecture
Series, "Reforming the Forest Service," Randal O'Toole,
graduate student. Illick 5,4 p.m.
College Bowl Finals
Lecture "Markets and Politics in Public Land Manage
ment,
"
 Randal O'Toole, graduate student. Illick 5, noon.
Bicycles For Sale
Mountain Bike




18 speed, 21" frame
Best Offers. Call 470-6892
Please leave name and number.
Classifieds
Sublet - Available Imme-
diately
One room in shared house. Inex-
pensive, lots of storage space. 2
minute walk from ESF campus.
Call 470-6892. Please leave name
and number.
Wanted
Quiet living space convenient to
campus. Non-smoking, serious
student would like to exchange
handy man repairs service for
inexpensive/reduced rent. Call
470-6892. Please leave name
and number.
